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P.S.-NIN original artiel(')(1jamied ( referents 11 the t-al estry of Dr. I1ames
Me(Doiinell, to his boyhood days in the Glens of .\ntrim, 10 cotemporary optnionz.
MI his method of practiee(-. I imentionied al hs liis:SoeaitiOt) with thef1 Untei
Irishieni, how lie org.anis(ed the Belftsl H;irp Festial of 792, and how 1n
ptrow)nt ei the Belfast RZ -adi, n S(( ilt (lilt (o \wl1 (O\ 11.1I- \ 0 n1Hall Libra-Irv
how hie was a foUnldatioln niembradfrl-st presient of t e III(lt,ni ite Sooty
1RO 8I0 and howv lie organ Isis(l the 1)hlil3n(t lt-O( I .IIt b pIe f 1-1,ar1) Soti(tI t N 1 'Ii t. I
sieeme(l to me that these addlitiontal rec((orrds gave one a vie (of the miian hiniself, ht
the editorial shears have ex(eise(l the above and left only a record of his ne(lie(al
work. The above deficiencles then mtiist tit io ( alt- triitt(- to 1: k of kno\lv1ed(e m((
the part of the author.--S. S.
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lHis little volunme hias 11nv r-. ;nhed i> -CIni -Iii, in Ich tll sliw I } tt-cr- is :i I( finji-t
plac;. fn,r- it on thle student's b i)okhl; f. ThoI - ,- Of alli illkLlil-ill" 11i.-n 4t Tllill(i xWnuldi Ott.ll bt- gllad
it, hf-.tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1^tIorc;I)III-I wIo~ :I-I "M tc " t 1 111t ]> tI( tt1 ;Ill1 L >t1
tlit largt-t- works otn the historv 4f Mi-dlicitil- 1d ct1 nit tAo1 A i-ii-! c-lloB.h 1-- )(. IIni-r\LI 11
bOOk is Of great value.
Il- stol-V of the eVelnts it-tidillg Lif) to i- h)8iig 4l i- b- Antiiinv Ao 4 1832 is nIOst vividly
retlateld, aind should be read by all nilt-diitAl 1iid:nlts .lt the- ht-gilliill Of tof il- Wtidi-s SO thalt tilv\
111n1y .plpreciate ilit differeiit COti(litiotllS unil \\ whiihi tiL-\ -ii(tiv oipi iir i "iiihd \\itil t liiis. oi
;t Cenitirt ig